
ELISE MINING COMPANY.

Enterprise Chartered for Hemp Oth er
Moore County News.

The Elise Mining Co., of Hemp,
has been chartered with a capital
etock of $50,000. The stockholders
are A. J. Jones, Dr. M. E. Strut,
J. D. Wilcox, J. L. Tull and S. E.
Strut.

Messrs. Ryder add Dixon, of
Greensboro, are preparing to open
a general machine shop at Carthage.

The Glendon Mining and Mfg.
Co. are installing machinery for
manufacturig slate pencils.

The High Falls Mfg. Co. are
building an annex 75 x 110 feet,
in which it will manufacture yarn.

The general offices of ihe Ran-
dolph and Cumberland li'y. Compa-
ny at Carthage have been moved
from the station up to the Sinclair
building.

Messrs. Noah Deaton and son,
John, of Anther, report that their
corn crops will average 30 bushels
to the acre.

Liberty Itemtt.

Kev. J. W. Frank commenced has
a new dwelling house on the ad-

joining lot to Mr. II. C. Causey.
Air. Frank will move here as soon us
the house is completed. He has
been elected as one of the faculty of
Liberty Normal College and also
secretary and treasurer.

Our former mayor, Louis Henry
Smith, has some company this wpi-k- .

His 6on, Sir Walter, who has made
his home at Clio, S. C, for several
years, is now at home. Miss Mary,
daughter of Capt. Jas. V. Smith, of
Graham, is also visiting the family
of the mayor.

K. D. White. Esq., superintendent
of Mt Pleasant Cotton Mill and lit-

tle son, James, wvre here one day
this week to see his old friend 'and
rtighbor, Will Hauner. Also to see
Dr. James D. Gre g.

Miss Pearl Teague came home
from Johns Hopkins Hospital in
Baltimore last Fiiday where she ha.
been for a month. She is much im-

proved in health.
Miss Wrenn, from rear Siler City,

is visiting the Misses Griffin this
week.

Capt. W. T. Smith, who is known
all over the county, is at home from
Goldsboro, where he is changing the
A. C. L. railroad. The main line
goes through the city and they are
going to build a Union Depot. So
it ii necessary to build a new road
on the west side of the city.

Mrs. II. C. Causey was a happy
woman last Sunday night for she
Had with her both of her little boys,
Nenma and Clyde. It has baen a
long, long time since both of them
were here at the same time.

New Hope Items.
The many friends of Mrs. J. M

Shaw are glad to learn that she is
slowly improving.

The Sunuay School at this place
is progressing Dicely under the
management of Mr. W. T. Cran
ford.

Miss Lureiae Kearns, who has
been visiting at Lexington, returned
home a few days ago.

L. M. Cranfoid is smiling from
ear to ear. It s a girl.

A. L. Hill, of Lexington, is visit
ing home folks.

Miss Ola Ci an ford has typhoid
lever.

Miss Rochelle Hill, of Rachel
visited Bettie Lyndon Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cranford
visited at L. M. Cranford's Sunday

Rev. Mr. Stamper failed to fill
his appointment at JNew Hope Sun
day morning on account of sick
ness.

Jesse Luther visited Linebeiry
11U1 Sunday.

The protracted meeting at Liberty
begins August Is.

Thomaxville Note.
The ouilding for the new up

bolstering factory at Thomasvi le
is nearly completed. Operation is
expected to begin at an early date,

Miss Epsie Woolen, of Handle-man- ,
is a guest of Mrs. Dick Crow

ell.
Capt. and Mrs. Chas. A. Pamplin

left Tuesday for Charlottesville,
Va., to visit Mr. Pamplin s parents

Capt. C. E. Thomas, conductor
on the A. C. L., is id the city, visit.
mg bis father, Hon. r. C. Thomas.

The Bard Lumber Co. is putting
machinery in place to begin work
about September 15. They will
give employment to more than ' 100
hands.

Cares Blood Poison, Cancer, fleers.
Eexeraa, Caraancles, Etc., Medicine

Free.
If You haTe oflt'Dfflve ftmileq or enintlnru.

leers on any part of the body, aoiilne; bones or
joints, isiiing zi air, mucous paicnea, swollen

lands, skin tiroes and burns, sore lies or rums.
cation, teetering sorts, sbaip, rnawina pains,
then you mi Ber from serious blood Doisonor the
kertiminire of deadly cancer. Take Botanic
Blood Balm (B B B.) It kills the poison in the
blood, thereby Kivins a healthy blood supply to
saw amicwfi pan, neais every sore or uieer, even
deadly cancer, ptora nil achex and pains and re.
doom all swetUnej. Botanic Blood Balm cures
all aullanaut blood tronblua, audi as ecaema.
scabs and wale, pimples, running soros,

scrofula, aheumatism, catarrh, eur. Ka- -
pecialiy aiviel for all nbntinate canes. Im- -
BroveBthediswtlMl. BtrntlM.fUi .Mk kbtnva
Ininsta. one dollar. To pruvt It cures,

. jf Blood Balm scut free and prepaid by wrltiiis;
Stood Balm On.. Atlanta. . Describe troubleau (m sssiiir.iai ayviva ail la Healed letter,

GUM ARABIC.

TTia Two Classes, Amberlike ana
Bleached, and Their Uses.

Gum arable, which forms one of the.
more Important minor exports of
Egypt, Is really the sap from a special
kind of tree which grows from three
to five yards la height, whole forests of
which are found in the Kordofan prov-

ince aud also near Gedid, lu the White
Nile province. The natives are freo
to collect the gum. The season during
which the trees yield their sap runs
from December to May. Prior to gath-
ering the crop the natives prepare the
trees by slightly cutting the bark la
numerous places. The sap then ex-

udes, solidifies in the shape of large
and small lumps and is afterward gath
ered by hand, such gathering being
done before the rainy season com-

mences.
There are two main classes of

and bleached. In the latter
the gum is merely exposed to the
strong action of the sun generally In
Omdurman while In the former In-

stance it is allowed to retain its nat-
ural amber color. The confectionery
trade is perhaps the principal purchas
er of gum arable, though a very large
number of other Industries chemical
works, printing and dyeing mills, let-

ter press printers and so on are inter-
ested in this product of Sudan. Chica-
go News.

PAYING THE PENALTY.

The Way Beckmann Begged Franker
Pardon Before Witnesses.

One day Beckmann, the comic nctor,
wns Induced to take off a well known
newspaper cilitor, Frankd by name, in
one of the characters he was repre-
senting in Berlin, lie performed his
task so cleverly that at t'.ie close the
audience broke out into bind calls for
Frankel. TUe journalist brought nn
action, and lleckmann w;is condemned
to go to the house of the insulted par-
ty and there bes his p.'.rdoti in the
presence of ivl nesscs. At the hour ap-
pointed Frankel sat in the circle of his
family. with a number of re-

lations aud friends who had been con-

vened for tile occasion, waiting the
of the delinquent. lie tarried

Ion?, and half an hour had passed in
weary suspense when at last the door
opened, and Beckmann put ills bead in
nud asked:

"Toes Mr Meier live here?"
"Oh, no," Buswcred Frankel. "He

lives nest door."
"Ah, then. I bc your pardon," said

the actor nud hastily withdrew, hav-
ing thus acquitted himself of the im-

posed penance, to the great annoyance
of Frankel nnd the Intense amusement
of the assembled witnesses. London

Posters In Paris.
French law gives the authorities of

every village and commune complete
control over posters. "No one," write
our consul general, "Is permitted in
France to deface streets and public
places with crude, ostentatious an-

nouncements of his business or other
subject. Billboards are Infrequent In
Taris and are generally built perma-
nently into a wall, where they are tax-
ed according to their superficial area.
When a building is in construction and
board screens are erected to shield the
public from dust and other annoyance
such temporary screen will soon be
covered with posters of amusements
nnd other business, but each poster so
displayed has been previously submit-
ted to the authorities, a license obtain-
ed, and each sheet bears the canceled
revenue stamp, according to Its size."

A Long Swim.
A tramp has beaten all known rec-

ords by swimming twenty seven miles
In thirty minutes. lie did not mean to
do it. He merely tried to steal a ride
from St. Louis to Chicago on the rear
of a locomotive tender. When the
train started he fell over backward
through the open manhole into the
water tank. The noise of the train
drowned his cries for help, and he was
obliged to swim until the first stop
was reached at Alton. When taken
out he was nearly dead, but the engi-
neer was so unfeeling as to call his at
tention to the fact that the water was
only four feet deep, and he might have
Ptood up. The conductor, also unfeel-
ing, asked him for bis ticket, but the
tramp said be bad not come by rail,
but by water. Youth's Companion.

Strange Bequests.
In his will (Stephen Swain of the

parish of St Olave, Soutbwark, gave
to John Abbott and Mary, his wife,
sixpence- each "to buy for each of
them a halter for fear the sheriffs
should not be provided," and John
Aylett Stow left the sum of 5 guineas
for the purchase of the picture of a
viper biting the band of his rescuer
to be presented to an eminent IC. C.
as a reminder of "his ingratitude and
Insolence." Grand Magazine.

Not Liks a Woman.
"Have you interviewed that female

criminal?"
"I have tried to."
"Tried to?"
"Yes, but she' ref rises to talk."
"Refuses to talk! Head your article

'Man In Disguise,' and make it three
columns on the first page." Houston
Post

Chance to Prove Himself.
She I would never marry a man

who was a coward. He About how
brave would It be necessary for him
to be in order to win your approval?
She Well, he'd have to have courage
enough to er propose. Chicago News,

Rats, according to a government bul-
letin, eat $100,000,000 worth of grain
annually, nnd yet in spite of rats and
rates tti? farmers manage to do pretty
wpII.- - Kanpaa City Star.

CHESS CLOCKS. c'

Thar Are Specially Conetructed Oim
Used In the Game.

Hourglasses, or sandglasses, were
formerly used for the purpose of meas-
uring time at chess matches, but now
specially constructed clocks are In gen-

eral use for this purpose. Than clocks
consist of two clocks mounted on a
common base, which mores oo pivot,
the two clocks therefore being on the
arms of a sort of seesaw. The beam,
or base, Is so constructed that when
one clock Is elevated it stands perfect-
ly perpendicular, while the depressed
clock lies over at an angle, but as the
mechanism of each clock is so con-

structed that it only moves when the
clock Is perfectly perpendicular it fol-

lows that when the upright clock 1:

going the depressed clock Is at rest
Another and more modern variety

has the two clocks fixed on the same
level, but with a small brass arm
reaching from the top of one to the top
of the other. This arm acts on a pivot
and can be brought down Into actual
contact with one clock at a time by a
touch of the finger. When it is thus in
contact by an ingenious device the
clock is stooped and the desired result
is attained. The working of the clock
during a match Is simplicity Itself. At
the oommeuceinent of the match the
hands of each clock point to 12. Then
nt the call of "time to commence play"
the clock of the first player is started;
then as soon ns he makes his first
move he stops bis own clock either by
depressing it or by touching the arm
referred to, the same motion starting
his opponent's clock. So It goes u
during the entire course of the yame,
each move being marked by the ;

of one dork and the starting of
the other.

COUNTERFEIT BILLS.

The Check Letter Test on United
States Currency.

The Unite 1 States government prints
Its currency and numbers Its bills iu a
series of lour, so that every piece of
paper money turned out bears one of
the check letters A, B. C. 1. One of
these letters is always found In two
places im a t'liiled States bill. In the
upper left hand corner and in the low-

er right hand corner. The placing of
the letter vi the bill is not determined
by the nuiiilMT of the bill. The rule is
to divide I lie last two figures im the
note by four. Should the remainder be
one, the check letter must be A; should
it be two. the check letter is B; three,
the cheek letter Is C. and nothing, the
letter n.

For example, I have before me a
five dollar certificate. Its number Is

814S07.10. The terminal number Is 80.

Divide by four. The result is seven
wkh two over. The check letter Is B.

Here Is n yellow back gold certificate
with twenty-thre- as Its terminal num-

ber. Divide this by four, and we have
five with three over. C is the check
letter.

Should this rule of four fail to work
on any United States currency note
you may bet all you have that the
mony is bod. Some counterfeited bills
are right to their check letters, but a
great many are not so If the rule of
four works. The bill may be still bad,
but If it doesn't it is surely bad. This
rule applies only to 1'nited States cur-

rency and not to national bank notes.
Minneapolis Jonrual.

Spain's Buried Wealth.
The Carthaginians nud the Tyrlans

regarded Spain as El Dorado. It is
but a poor country today, but potential
wealth lies in its rock bound bills. Just
as in the days of the ancients. When
those acquisitive mariners, the Phoe-
nicians, first set foot in the country
they exchanged their commodities,
says Aristotle, "for such immense
quantities of silver that their ships
could neither contain nor sustain the
load, though they used It for ballast
and made their anchors and other im-

plements of silver." So rich in silver
was the country then that the people
are saW to have made their commonest
domestic utensils of the metal and
even their mangers. The Romans
found that their greedy forerunners
had sadly diminished the precious
store, yet enough was left to satisfy
not a few proconsuls.

The Truthful Woman.
It is no exaggeration to say that

more or less truthful woman Is looked
npon with grave suspicion. What is
more, nobody believes her. If she
quite truthfully pronounces her age to
be twenty-nin- e everybody at once says
then she must be at least thirty-five- .

while if she should ever be cajoled In
to admitting the number of proposals
she had In her youth it will only con
firm the popular impression that she
bad been very lucky to catch a bus
band at all. London Ladles' Field.

Fore of Habit.
Redd I see that man Finn has got

an automobile.
Greene And it was quite amusing to

see him the first week he had it
"How sr
"Why, every time he'd blow bis

born he'd stop and look around. He
used to peddle fish, yon know!" Yon- -

kers Statesman.

In Automobilodom.
Scientist Light travels nt the rate of

about IS7J0OO miles a second. Cbauf
feur Gee, that's goln some! Auto
Enthusiast (slightly deaf) Pardon me.
sir. But what make machine was It
yon Just mentioned? Bohemian.

Har Ctsvsrness.
She Mary Graham is certainly a

very clever woman, yet ahe baa little
to say. He That's where her clever-nea-

cornea In. She leads a roan to be-
lieve that she thinks he is worth Us- -

! tenlng

NORTH CAROLINA FURNITURE.

Fin Display In tho Statea' Exhibit
Palace at tho Jamestown Exposition.
North Carolina has become famed in

many directions and for many rea-
sons, and not the least of these Is on
account of her furniture and textile
(avctoriaa. With ti display of the
varied industries of the state at the
Jamestown exposition there is a fine
exhibit along these lines of manufac-
ture.' These departments are In charge
f Aaron R. Chisholm, who under-

stands the business thoroughly and
who has arranged the exhibits in a
rory artistic manner.

The cotton fabric interests of North
Carolina are among the most lmpor
tant in the state. These are complete-
ly covered by the textile display, sev-

eral thousand specimens being shown
In the stacks and cases, and more than
a hundred mills are represented.

The furniture department shows a
collective exhibit from the numerous
factories of the state in suits and oddi-

ties and also the woods in the different
stages of manufacture.

Most of the cabinet woods of the
state are employed in this furniture
manufacture. You will see a number
of very pretty and useful articles and
will realize perhaps for the first time,
unless you are from North Carolina
that that state is by no means un-

known in the world which the exhibits
in this department represent

North Carolina Expenditures.
The state of North Carolina appro-

priated the sum of $TA000 for its rep-

resentation at the Jamestown exposi-
tion. Of this amount $2.'i,000 was ex-

pended in constructing aud furnishing
the building, a portion of the furni-
ture in the building being donated.
The remaining $2.".0tK) was expended
In securing, transporting and installing
exhibits ami was apportioned ns fol-

lows: Agriculture, horticulture, for-

estry aud I's'.i exhibit, under the su-

pervision of T. K. Bruuer, secretary
of the agricultural department of the
state. $!).'W: textiles and furniture,
under Ihe direct control of Colonel
rogue a:id t'.ie !:r.;::ci'.iate management
of A. It. Ohlsl'.n'.in. mines nnd
metallurgy v.uder the supervi-
sion of Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt,' state
geologist. S'UMi; historical exhibit,
in charge of M." . Lindsay Patterson
of Winston-Salem- , assisted by Misses
Hinton and Sclieuck of Ilalelgh and
Greensboro, respectively, $2,000; edu-

cational exhibit, under J. Y. Joyner,
superintendent of public schools of
North Carolina, $1,000. In addition to
the above, there was au appropriation
of $5,000 by the legislature, for the
benefit of the negroes ef the state, with
which to secure their exhibit for the
Negro building.

Business Local.
For Sale. Nice five-roo- cottage

in West Asheboro on the Fisher
property. Walls papered, g od well,
out houses, and in a good commu-
nity. Comparatively new. A hand-
some residence property, lot 100
front by 220 feet fleep. Prepaiing
to move away is reason for selling.

Apply to J. C. Davis, Asheboro
N. C.

FOR SALE Fine male hog.
Weighs 200 ponnds, A good Stock.
Will sell at a bargain.

Rev. W. E. Swain
Asheboro, N. C.

WE ARE GETTING in a very fine lin
of Ladies' Hand Bags, Purses and C nceal
ed Bajs for carrying money end jewels.
Jos' i be thing for your Jam stowu trip
Remember too thy are the very lat--

styles.
AsHF.nono Dnt'O Co.

HAVE just received two or three hun-

dred new Novels, which have ben add d to
our Circulating Library. W also have a
number of good novels to sell nt half price
Come and buy before tfcey arejpioked over.

AaiiKooRo Dnco Co.

EDISON Phonographs, DiscTitlking Ma,
chines, Disc Records, Graphnphone Needles
A right new li t of Edison records. Some-
thing to suit all tastes.

Asheboro Drco Co,

LOST In Asheboro, probably On Dep t
or Church streets. Gold Cnwa nnd Chain
inscribed "S. & 0." on back. RewarU to
fiader ifjretomed to this office.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Bale of the Randleman Chair Prop-
erty.

The undersigned will receive sealed
proyosals for the entire real and per-
sonal property of the Randleman
Chair Company, bankrupt, (not in-

cluding book accounts and manufac-
tured products, wLich the trustee
will collect and sell privately) at his
office jp Randleman, North Carolina,
np to 12 o'clock noon Tuesday,
August 20, 1907, at which hour and
place the said sealed proposals will
be opened.

The value of sid property as ap-
praised by appraisers appointed by
the referee, can be seen by applying
to the trustee at his office in Randle-
man.

Proposals will be received if rs

so prefer for supplies, stock
io process of maaufacture, unman-
ufactured stock, machinery, real
estate seperately or as a whole, or
both.

Pioposals of less than 75 per cent,
of appraisers' value will have to be
a p oved by tbe court.

W. I. SUMNER,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

i mm (ramrlr Ttartl
AND BEST FOR 25c

"I wrote you for advice," writes Lelia Hagood,
of Sylvia, Term., "about my terrible and
monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. I

had suffered this way nine years and five doctors
had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook
Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my pains
and now I am cured. I am sure that
Cardui saved my life."

It is a safe and reliable for all female
diseases, such as peri-

odical pains, irregulari-
ty, dragging down sen-

sations, headache, diz-

ziness, backache, etc.

At Every Drug Store in

WINE

OF

Antiseptic

INIMENTOil)
LAEGEST

backache

entirely

remedy

HEALS WITHOUT SCAR
arrata) Wowamsl ! aklna!.
Iaailaaskatissa, Pavln, SrsMMONEY SAYES IN HOME AND STABLE

L. KICHAtDSOlf , Mfr. Chcalrt
GSSSNSBOaO, N. C

FREE ADVICE
Write us a letter describing all

your symptoms, and we will send you
Free Advice. In Plata sealed eavelops.
Address: Ladles Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Meakloe Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn. J 13

$1.00 bottles. Try it.
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BIG REWARD
To Anyone Wishing
Watch This Space Next Week.

Asheboro Department
Store Company

NAOMI FALLS STORE I
Randleman,

Pst. C.
Will begin'at 9 o'clock, on

August 15th, a Sale to close out
a $25,000 stock of goods.

This stock consists of Dry Goods, Notions,
Clothing, Shoe, Hats, Caps, Stoves, Hardware, Furni-
ture, China, Tin Ware ana Farming Implements.

We can not in this advertisement give you an
idea of the BARGAINS to be had Jin this, THE
GREATEST CUT SALE EVER HELD IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

Many articles will go at Half Cost Prices.
Come early and share in these bargains.

This sale will continue until stock is exhausted.
1 - "T." S

Naomi Falls Store

Great

Bargains.

Thursday,

NEW GOODS
Arriving Daily

Parlor Suits, Reception Chairs in Mahogany and Reed, Bed
Lounges, Couches, Bed Room Suits 10 up, and in fact,
almost anything you can call for in a first-cla- ss furniture
store. Call and see our line before buying.

Thank you for past favors.

Crescent Furniture
Company,

RAMSEUR. NORTH CAROLINA.


